www.ocponyclub.org

Dear _______________________ :
and I am a member of The ROYAL RIDERS
My name is
PONY CLUB in Yorba Linda, a chapter of the United States Pony Club. Pony Club is in 30
countries and in the US there are over 600 chapters with more than 12,000 members.
There are two parts to the club: education with written tests and lessons with riding tests
(ratings D1 upto A Olympic level).
We are currently attempting to establish financial partners to help improve our
club. The funds will be used towards scholarships, storage container, equipment, rallies,
charity events and community outreach programs. Please see the attached form of
partnership options. We are a non-profit organization and all donations are taxdeductible.
We offer riding lessons at the Paxton Arena and monthly horse management
classes. Other activities include schooling shows, summer camp, rallies, community
outreach projects including www.bigsunday.org and egg hunt on horseback fundraiser
for http://www.shaunastuewe.com. More advanced riders "give back" to the club by
teaching/mentoring newer members. Our program is unique because we offer
scholarships and equally emphasize riding, education & community outreach. To learn
more about our club and see a video go to www.ocponyclub.org
Thank you so much for taking time to consider supporting a club that is very close
to my heart.

ROYAL RIDERS/OC Pony Club
PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Bronze Donor: $25 - $99
Name/Company listed on website

Silver Donor: $100 - $199
Name/Company on our website
Name/Company listed as a Silver Donor on our banner
Name/Company mentioned at our events

Gold Donor: $200 - $499
Name/Company and logo on our website
Name/Company & logo listed as a Gold Donor on our banner
Name/Company mentioned at our events

Platinum Donor: $500 - $999
Name/Company & logo listed as a Platinum Donor on our banner
Large display of name/Company & logo on our website
Name/Company mentioned at our events

Diamond Donor: $1000 or more
Logo and Name/Company listed as a Diamond Donor on our banner
Large display of name/Company and logo on our website
Name/Company mentioned at our events & we’ll pass out your flyers (pending
your approval) at our events.
NAME:
ADDRESS:
PHONE: __________________________ EMAIL: __________________________________
Pony Club
PARTNERSHIP LEVEL: _______________
Member: _____________________________

NAME YOU’D LIKE ON BANNER/WEBSITE:

Please forward logo artwork to be on our website/banner to treasurer@ocponyclub.org

Please make checks payable to:
ROYAL RIDERS PONY CLUB
Tax-deductible donation/ Tax ID # 11-3805793
Mailing Address: Treasurer @ 1920 Brunemeier Street Placentia, CA 92870
Questions? www.ocponyclub.org or call Sharon Kaak (714) 606-7136

